President’s Advisory Council Agenda

November 10, 2010
2:00 pm to 4:00 pm
College Center – Conference Room 227

MEMBERS: Chair: Rajen Vurdien; Deans: Lisa Campbell Management: Chris Kiger Faculty: Marcus Wilson, Sean Chamberlin, Jim Book, Markus Burger Classified: Pattie Foster, April Ramos Associated Students: Johnwilly Osuji, Ashley Glass

HOUSEKEEPING
1. Agenda
2. Minutes

OLD BUSINESS
1. Accreditation Update DuBois/Chamberlin
2. Resource Member Proposal All
3. Staff Development Committee Composition Kiger/All
4.

NEW BUSINESS
1. National College Health Assessment Survey Kiger
2. Budget Update and Presentation O’Connor
3. Classified Hiring Policy - Replacement & New Positions Vurdien
4. November 24, 2010 Meeting - Cancelled Vurdien

COMMITTEE REPORTS/INFORMATIONAL ITEMS (2 minutes each)
1. IPEDS Report Meehan
2. Planning & Budget Steering Committee O’Connor
3. Member Reports

ANNOUNCEMENTS (1 minute each)
1. Announcements
2.

REMEMDERS
Next meeting: December 8, 2010